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University of Connecticut from 1948 to 1952, receiving a B.A degree in mathe
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The increasing dependence of the hydrographer on electronic position
ing system s reflects the rem arkable advantages of these system s in  efficiency 
and convenience. However, there is one disadvantage to the hyperbolic 
system s th a t continues to plague the type of fast-breaking survey occasion
ally conducted by the U. S. Navy H ydrographic Office. W hen a field party  
m ust itself position the system  tran sm itte rs  and  m ake prom pt use of them , 
the custom ary  delay for home-office com putation and plo tting  of the 
hyperbolic lines of position becomes troublesom e. This paper describes a 
field procedure for com puting and plo tting  sm all-scale survey sheets to be 
used w ith  continuous-w ave phase-com parison radiolocation system s w ith in  
a single day from the establishm ent of station  positions.

The custom ary  office m ethod used by the H ydrographic Office to com pute 
points on the hyperbolas is to solve for the points trigonom etrically , 
expressing them  first on a local system  and then  in  term s of X and Y 
Universal T ransverse M ercator grid coordinates. The solution of the X 
and Y coordinates is best accom plished w ith an  electronic com puter as the 
num ber of points needed would often requ ire  a prohibitively large num ber 
of m an-hours by desk calculator.

X' and  Y' are designated as coordinates on a local system , and they are 
com puted from  the following form ulas :

X' =  Ka cosh B
Y' =  Kb  sinh  B



w here K is one half the length of a hyperbolic baseline 
w here a =  1 —  L(Aa) 
w here b =  ±  y/~ 1 — a2 
w here L is the lane value

2
w here A a = -----------------------------------------------

num ber of lanes in  baseline
w here cosh B is the hyperbolic cosine of sectorial angle B 
w here sinh B is the hyperbolic sine of sectorial angle B 
The form ulas for the UTM coordinates of a point are :

X =  X ' cos (j; -f- Y' sin  ̂ +  *
Y =  —  X ' sin ,(J, +  Y' cos <{, +  A’

w here X ' and Y' are coordinates on the local system
<J> is the angle of ro ta tion  of the baseline 
h  is the UTM easting of m idpoin t of baseline 
k  is the UTM north ing  of m idpoint of baseline
X, Y are UTM grid coordinates of the point

In  these form ulas the X' and  Ÿ' are com puted first and are coordinates 
on a local system  w ith  respect to  the  system ’s baseline. The X and Y 
form ulas ro tate  and tran sla te  th e  values of X' and Y' into UTM grid 
coordinates. The office m ethod, as briefly described here, is too time 
consum ing for field construction  of hyperbolic grid sheets from  coordinates 
com puted by desk calculators norm ally  available aboard ship.

The new m ethod presented here will elim inate th is inconvenient w ait
ing period. The m ethod is precise and  it will enable a field crew to construct 
a hyperbolic grid sheet in  one day. The sole lim itation of th is m ethod is 
th a t the plotted positions of the  th ree transm itting  stations m ust fall 
w ith in  the  lim its of the plotting area  used. This can always be accom plished 
by reducing the scale, of course, except w here large-scale plotting is 
m andatory .

The hyperbola is usually  defined by :
X2 Y2 

---------------------=  1.
a2 b2

It m ay also be defined by :
D =  R +  c —  L(2GLW)

w here c is a baseline
w here L is the lane value of the hyperbola passing th rough  P
w here R is the distance from  centre station to P
w here D is the distance from  end station  to P
w here 2 GLW is 2 tim es the grid lane w idth. (See figure 1).

The la tte r definition is used exclusively in  the m ethod outlined here. 

Method

I. Convert the geodetic positions of the centre and two end stations to 
UTM grid coordinates.

II. P lot the th ree stations on a rec tangu lar grid of largest convenient size.
III. Compute the m ean UTM grid scale factor (k) for each baseline.



F ig. 1. — A : Centre 
B : End

IV. D eterm ine the grid lane w idth (GLW) for each baseline with the 
following form ula :

(rate of propagation of radio waves) k
GLW = ---------------------------------------------------------------

2 tim es m ean o r com parison frequency
w here th e  ra te  of propagation of radio  waves is 299 690 kilom etres per
second, unless otherw ise stated, k  is the scale factor, and the m ean
frequency or com parison frequency for each system  is given.

V. D eterm ine the num ber of lanes contained in  each baseline w ith  the
following :

grid length of base c
num ber of lanes =  ---------------------------------  =  ----------

GLW GLW
T he grid  length (c) of each base is the hypotenuse of a righ t triangle 
obtained by :

c =  V  (AN)2 +  (AEj2 
w here NA and EA are the difference between north ings and  eastings 
of the end and  centre stations.



VI. W ith  the centre station  as the  centre of a system  of circles, d ra ft 
pencil circles or rad ius (R) equal to 10 centim etres, 20 centim etres, 
30 centim etres an d  so fo rth  un til the en tire  w orking area of the sheet 
is covered w ith  arcs of circles. See figure 3.

F ig . 3. — A : Centre
B : Red End 
C : Green End

VII. Select a hyperbolic lane in terva l th a t will be convenient to plot, useful 
to the survey and  w hich will be equal to betw een 1¾ to 2 centim etres 
along the baseline. P lot the lane in terval selected along the baseline 
w ith zero a t the centre sta tion  and m axim um  at the end station. See 
centre to end station  in terva ls on figure 3.

VIII. Selecting a sheet of data  paper, list in  the firs t colum n the lane 
in terval previously selected, and  increm ent by th a t in terval until a 
m axim um  value for the baseline is reached. See figure 2, w here a 
lane in terval of 20 is used as an  example.

IX. Set a colum n aside for each value of R. See figure 2.

X. Reduce c and  GLW from  m etres to centim etres a t the scale selected. 
Compute the value for D, w hen  L equals 20 and  R equals 10. The 
expression of D here w ould be : D =  10 -f- c —  20(2GLW).

XI. Values of D in  any given row  are increased by an  increm ent of R. 
For exam ple : the difference betw een D in row lane 20, colum n R 10 
and D in  row lane 20, colum n R 20 is exactly 10 centim etres. T here
fore, only the firs t value of a row need be com puted; the rem aining 
rows are m erely increm ented by 10. See figure 2.

XII. Values of D in  any given colum n are decreased by a constant of 
L(2GLW), w here L is the lane in terval selected. 20 was used as the 
lane-interval value in  figure 2. F or exam ple : the value of 20(2GLW) 
is a constant. In order to obtain  successive values in  colum n R 10, 
each value is decreased by 20(2GLW) w hich gives the value in  the



next row  beneath. See figure 2 w here colum n R 10 and  colum n R 50 
are illustra ted . It is apparent th a t only the first value of a colum n 
need be com puted.

XIII. W ith  the  use of a m etre bar and  a beam  com pass w ith  steel points, 
plot the intersections of each D w ith R. F or exam ple : in  figure 
3, plot D for colum n R 30 and lane 100. Column R 30 is a circle of 
30 cen tim etres’ rad ius from  the  centre station. The distance D is 
tak en  from  figure 2 (colum n R 30, lane 100) and  m easured on the 
m etre bar. W ith  one point of the beam com pass on the end station, 
the place w here the other point in tersects the rad ius R 30 is where 
lane 100 passes through.

XIV. W ith  a spline and colored ink, d ra ft in  hyperbolas for one system.
XV. W hen Step XIV has been completed, go back to Step IV and repeat 

process for the other system  of hyperbolas.

The m ethod presented here has been carefully tested and proven. On 
a recent field trip , the au thor com puted the intersections of D for both 
system s, and  w ith  the assistance of several others plotted the points and 
inked both system s of hyperbolas, and all in  one day. D uring th is time, 
two survey ships were standing by, aw aiting the com pletion of the hyper
bolic grid sheets. The rap id  com pletion of the hyperbolic grid sheets 
represented  a considerable saving in  tim e to the ships, as th is m ethod is 
considerable faste r than  any o ther tried.


